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BOOKS TIKAT AKtE sELL1.fl

T HE book trade has a dead dullness
about it this month which cannct be

altogether accounted for by the reaction

from holiday bustie. WVith one or two ex-

ceptions there are no nev books out, and

even the mast popular novels are not in
especial demand. "lWith Kitchener ta
Khartoum" continues ta keep up its end,
though the sale lias not been as large as Et
was a fewv weeks ago. Rostand's "Cyrano
de Bergerac Ilhas boomied up within the
last week. This Es due, no doubt, ta the
fact that the play is now Ljeing presented En
différent Canadian cities. Monro's "«John
Splendid." Parker's *1L3attle or the
Strong," and Kipling's IlDai's WVor"I
are reported fairly strong sellers by the
the easterntrade. "FrortyVears En ndia"
Es also enjoying a good sale. The sale of
Canadian books bas heen fair. Lighthall's
"lFalse Chevalier," EdgarMaurice Smith's
"Aneroestes the Gaul" and Arthur Weir's
"Canuck Down South" have aIl gane aff

well.

VIE FFI~EtUAKtV 'MAGAZENES.

The Canadian Magazine has several
attractive reatures: "lPlace Namnes of Can-
ada," by George Johnson, Dominion Statis-
tican;, " Old Age Pensions En New Zealand."
by W. H. Montgomnery. of New Zealand ;
" The Making or a Rugby Player,"I by G.
W. Ross, a good sketch on athletics;
"4Some Actors and Actresses," by W. J.
Tharold ; some good fiction. current notes
and poetry. The principal article Es anc
upon 41The Editors or the Lcading Canadian
Dailies," with 40 photographs of the men
themselves. There Es often much curiasity
ta know who are the men who actually. con-
trol the press. The secret Es here revealed,
and for the flrst time En Canada we have a
detailed account of the most praminent
Canadian netvspaper writers from ocean to
ocean.

Frank Leslic's, En Ets newv form and new
pric9Q. Es running other magazines of its class
bard. Egerton Castle&s continued stony.
1April Bloom," -Es good, and Dret Harte's

new tale Es also cantinued. There is a good
paper on ice.yachting.

IFor the French Lilies," by Isabel N.
Whitely, is the complete navel of thirteen
chapters (a talc of Fr-ance befone the Reror.
mation) appearing En Lippincott's. L.

Strachey bas a biographical sketch of the
real Cyrano de Bergerac.

Outing ror February is an interesting and
instructive nunîber, various sports and pas-

times being well representedl and illustrited.
. The Evolution of the Double. Huller," is
of particular interest ta Canadians, a good
deal of attention, bath in letterpress and in
illustrations, being devoted to the Dominion,
the boat which, in the wvords of the ivriter
En OutKng, Ilhumbled the pride of the Sea-
vvanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club by keeping
in profane Canuck hands the cherished
International Challenge Cup."

FLEMIING H. REVELLS BOO0KS.
One of the most popular. and deservedly

popular, books that The Fleming H. ReveIl
Co., Limited, Toronto, have placed on sale
for some time is the new "fLEfe of Prof.
Henry Drummond." by Dr. George Adam
Smith, the Canadian copyright edition of
which they are nowv selling.

Another book which bas had a large sale
is the second volume of Rev. F. B3. Meycr's
exposition of " The Gospel according tu St.
John."' This work. wvhich has a direct bear-
ing on the Sunday-school lessons for the
present six months. is or great value, and is
well wvorthy of the demand noted for it.

Quite a number or valuable religious
works will shortly be issued by this house.
The foremost of these wvill probably be
the second volume of " Christian Missions
and Social Progress," by Rev. jas. S.
Dennis, D.D. The flrst volume of this wvork
had an unusually large sale, and brought
forth, the opinion that this work is the
greatest missionary work yet attempted.
Each volume selîs at 2z. 50.

-The Transformation or Hawaii," the
story or the missionaries, is another work
expected to be En good demand.

Rev. Andrewv Murray's new book, ",The
Two Covenants and the Second lllessing,"
Rcv. J. AMonro Gibson's ",From Fact ta
Faith," Rev. D. L. Moody's IlOne Thous-
sand and One Thoughts from My Library,"
are aIl books of world farned writers.

' -An English Viewaof Christian Science,"
an exposure, by Anne Harwood. and -Chris-
tian Science Examined,- by Henry Varley,
are calculated to excite considerable at-
tention.

«The Twenty Century New Testament"
is the title of a work which wjll be i5sued En
two parts. The first part, including the

ive historical books, Es expecteci this
montlî.

IlAcross India lit the Dawvn of the
Twentictlî Century." by Lucy E. Guin-
ness, wviIl be issued soon at .;Ki.50.

-Tlie Redemiption of Arica: A Story or
Civ ilization," a notable work on mnissions,
by Frederick Terry Noble, secretary or the
Chicago Congress on Africa in' 1893, iS
now under preparation, and will probably bc
issued earl' in the Spring.

GEO. N. MNORANG CO.'S BOOKS.
The "Wessex Poems" of Thoinns Hardy.

the famous English novelist, have just been
published in Canada by Çeo. N. Morang &
Co., and formi a beautiful volume. wjth
numerous illustrations, wvhich are intereshing
because reproductions or the drawings of the
poet and novelist himself. The paemns are
interesting. as giving a sort or historical
indication or the wvriter's lire, and, though
they are full of pessimisii. and contain
some morbid fancies, there is a beauty about
themi that Es undeniable. The binding of
this volume is novel and excluisitc. The
book wvili flot be bought by the many, but
by the cultured few, who have followved
Hardy' s literary productions with intelligent
interest.

The 'lFlorin" series or Morang & Ca. has
already shown that there is a dernand in
Canada for a bright, clean. lively story.
issued at short intervals. The volume this
month Es Octave Thanet's " 1-eart of Toil."
This Es a series of stories relating to the great
army of worlcEngmen :their hopes and joys,
fears and tragedies. They hiave a dramatic:
force and a finish or execution which wvill
at once conimend thcm ta the reader. The
book is also very beautirully illustrated with
half-tone reproductions of fine wasli draw-
ings. The quality of the book so far as
papier, type. and general get up are con-
cerned, is such as ta menit rebinding wvhen
the work is finally assigned ta the shelves,
for the IlHeait of Toil Ilis a specimen of
Octave Thanet that will be kept.

Last month's issue or the IlFlorin"
series equally nierits attention, namnely,
, The Town Traveller,"I by George Gissing.
An examination of this book wvall show that
Et is really a clever piece of artistic work,
giving a truc picture of an aspect of London
lire, the version of which lI bc recognized
by Old Country people, while ta others it
will prove instructive and inrorming. We
commend Mr. Morang's determination Ko
rnake this series t> pical or the bcst litetrny
output or the day, and we hope he iuill be
successful ini kccping it as niuchi up to the
miark as the four volumes alrearly issued.
The neat cloth binding in ivhich î'e. senies
is supplied at si a volume is adequate and
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